Daily Schedule
(week of August 2)

Day 1 – Bible Passage Fill in
the Blank (NIV)
Day 2 – Crossword Puzzle
Comprehension Worksheet

Day 3 – Bible Verse Cut and
Glue (or write in the words)
Day 4 – SOAP Bible Study
using previous verse
Day 5 – The Apostles’ Creed
(cut and glue or fill in the
blank)
Alternatively, select preferred activities and complete in one day.

Jesus Feeds the Five Thousand
Matthew 14: 13-21
13

When _____________ heard what had happened, he

withdrew by _____________ privately to a solitary

place. Hearing of this, the _____________ followed
him on foot from the towns.

14

When Jesus

_____________ and saw a large crowd, he had
compassion on them and _____________ their sick.
15

As evening approached, the _____________ came

to him and said, “This is a _____________ place, and
it’s already getting _____________. Send the crowds

_____________, so they can go to the villages and
buy themselves some _____________.”
16

Jesus replied, “They do _____________ need to go

away. You give them something to _____________.”
17

“We have here only five loaves of _____________

and two _____________,” they answered.

18

“_____________ them here to me,” he said.

19

And

he directed the people to _____________ down on

the _____________. Taking the _____________
loaves and the _____________ fish and looking up to
_____________, he gave thanks and _____________
the loaves. Then he _____________ them to the
disciples, and the disciples gave them to the
_____________.

20

They all _____________ and

were satisfied, and the disciples _____________ up

twelve _____________ of broken _____________
that were left _____________.

21

The number of those

who ate was about five _____________ men, besides
_____________ and _____________.

Then Jesus declared, “I am the
bread of life. Whoever comes to
me will never go hungry, and
whoever believes in me will never
be thirsty.”
John 6:35
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S.O.A.P Bible Study
S- Write out the scripture passage.

O- Write down one or two observations about the scripture.

A- Write down one or two applications from the scripture.

P- Pray over what you learned.

The Apostles’ Creed
I __________ in God, the __________ Almighty,
__________ of heaven and __________.
And in __________ Christ, His only __________, our

__________, who was conceived by the Holy
__________ born of the Virgin __________,
suffered under __________ Pilate, was __________,
died and was __________. He descended into
__________. The third day He __________ again
from the __________. He ascended into __________
and sits at the __________ hand of God, the Father
__________. From thence He will come to
__________ the living and the __________.
I __________ in the __________ Spirit, the holy
__________ church, the __________ of saints, the
__________ of sins, the __________ of the body,
and the __________ everlasting. Amen.

believe
forgiveness
resurrection
Father
Maker
life
rose

earth
Jesus
Son
Almighty
judge
Lord
Spirit
believe
Holy
Pontius
Christian
crucified
buried
communion
right
hell
dead
heaven
Mary
dead

